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STUDY ON CIVIC AUD URGED
voi/r

Thoughts
Adds Weight 
To ProjectWhile wandering around 

Ihe carnival midway Friday 
evening, the Pennies photog- Some 75 residents of the Torrance Riviera beach 
rapher asked several peo- area have formed a new civic association and endorsed 
pie. "What do events like ; the proposed high-rise apartment construction as "an 
Ranchero Days contribute to asset to the area."
the community?" Meeting last week, the residents formed the Riviera

, Beach Improvement Associa Mrs. Donald Taylor. 5427 
Edgemere Ave.:

"I think it's good for the 
people of the^ community to 

g e t together 
at events like 
this. It is alsoj 
good for the 
kids to have A 24-year-old Walteria man

Arrest Man 
As Suspect 
In Robbery

tion and elected a temporary 
board of directors. Their first 
official action was the pass 
age of the resolution urging 
approval of the petition for 
a zone change to permit the 
high-rise construction.

Named to the board were: 
Raymond Griffe. Mrs. E. D. 

h.u. .nme . JL ~ Jones. David Dunning. .lohn
Ihing to p"to'J"  »«ky JnTs'iciot SCanIan ' ^ 3™?h PnCC ' 

« "h i 1 e The of armcd robbery THE ZONE change, from 
money that's Booked was Gary Alien R-4 to C-l, will come before 
raised will Pike. 24, of 4001 W 242 St. th« cifv Council Aug. 11 for 

help charity work and the p0|ice said he is believed to I1 " tnird and final pllhlic 
Rose Parade float fund, too." ^ lmplicated ,  tne robberv hearing

' * ' of a shoe store at 20616 Haw Dunning told members a- 
Joan McMahon. Santa Ana: thorne Ave. last April 28. pending the meeting he felt 
"I think it is a lot of fun At that lime Cashier Lila }** ?. p,°S,e_d.

police
ed at merchandise arTd then mediale "ea The 
l0ne of them approached the aP"tment unit requiresi 70 
.cashier's counter "I've got a feet of th« P^per y w,d h 
'gun in my pocket. Give me leavin R 124 fee' of . lne 1ot 
all the bills." the holdup man available for landscaping 
said She complied. Another speaker, Richard 

The men left the store,Wilson. described the 16-story

ON HKTI'RN VISIT . . . Firemen who fought a ro.niim 
blaze »l Ihe Farmer Rov« Market last December were 
railed bark Thursday to battle flames which nearly lev 
eled the remaining iiructurp. The building had not been

repaired follow in" thr S.lon.OOfl firp last year and fire- 
mrn Thursday said property loss wa* negligible In thp 
bla/e.

(Presx-Herald Photo)

R a ncher o 
D»ys. Thp 
funds which 
wp raise at 
the booths 
will help in 
a lot of char 
Ity work The 
Uon's CI u h, 
where I am 
helping, is 
using the booth 
help the blind/'

To Prevent Don hie Sessions

with about $700.

profits Aquacade 
Dates

apartment building as "in our; 
front yard." He said the best 
interests of every resident

Flames ________
Destroy Board Slated to Act on
Market New School Boundaries

Survey
Of Use 
Needed
Development of a civic aud 

itorium in Torrance may 
move a step closer Tuesday 
evening w-hen the City Coun 
cil considers a recommenda 
tion for a study on the aud 
itorium.

City Manager Edward J. 
Ferraro will recommend that 
the Stanford Research Insti 
tute be retained to conduct a 
two-part study on the kind of 
structure to he built and the 
extent to which it would bt 
used.

The study would require) 
about fivp months In com- 

'plele and would cost the city 
$19.700 provided the entire- 
study is completed. A review 
at the end of Ihe first part 
would determine if further 
study is necessary.

FERRARO said the study 
'would specifically attempt to 
answ-er questions about tht 
need for an auditorium, tht 
cost lo Ihe city, and the pos 
sibility of a self-supporting 
auditorium.

The city manager's office 
already has completed a 
study of the auditorium. Fer 
raro told the council thp city 
is anticipating an expenditure 
of $1 to $4 million, "it wai 
thought highly desirable that 
an independent professional

s E. Waldrip. assistant »u - °P'nion-" 
perintendent for business. ' T.he counr," w" ,  '*

Boundary changes affect-schools for special services,;after final action by tha local group should study the litua-A Carson market which mg mne 'Torrance elemen- as necessary to straighten ex- board. tion and give us their best was served by the slim-line had been hit by fire in .lanu- tary schools will he consider-istIng boundaries will be con- (structure. ary was struck again Thurs- ed Monday evening when thejsidered.
i * * * day causing a midday traffic Board of Education convenes Other major changes will told the Press-Herald Fridayi. . jK .MM James Gerray. 19417 IjaiCS C5CI ' THE ALTERNATIVE. Wil-: gn; rl * for its regular session. involve students living In the he expects the tax rate will d * occ"lone<l nv a l* f Do'nora St ' -a^*»«w/c» ^ i gon MJd WM a four-story Tnf D|aze broke out in the The trustees will meet at area between Madrona and , be set somewhere "near $3.08 receM - . . .  i> r.minrf« m. « lot of mv Th« ninth annual Aqu-!building covering virtually F Boya Markel on tnei ? 30 pm. in the board room, Hawthorne avenues north of per $100 assessed valuation " I|V nTm. R  ,..  ... the own hometown where we al icade and Carnival will be the entire area, blocking al- inorlhea8t cJorner of Canon 2335 Plaza Del Amo. Spencer Street Those stu-w.ldrip said the final figure . JJei,i expected to direct own hometown when.we   J | |cd a _d Salurjmost all view from the .mme-| and  _ . ,_ At on. t|me , Princip.i boundary changes dent, now bused to Madrona will depend on the valuation ̂ Planning Department to nival, Tr'iday. Aug. 14 and 15, at the ldlaRte «". . ft . . .. yf , Idurlng the blaze fire horn Involve the new Joseph Ar- Schoo I. will be taken tr^^avof unities m the cUy-a ig,i underUkc preparalion  ,_ . ' . . TU,. ./ . . . _ . .. > Residents also said they felt ln the street caused closure'nold Schfairs 

k
. Plunge, according lo lhe |adequale parking had been 

of * l''Torrance Recreation Depart-| prov |ded for the project. The
new described

School, located near gruder School if th« proposed ure he does not have at the
of the intersection. Some can Ocean Avenue and 227th change is adopted. present time.

plan for the city. The 
master plan was recommend-were cutting through service'street, and Victor School, Plans are being drawn for Following the board mpet- ed hy jpprraro twr) wec i(s ago.pern more" " i"" - » -    ----- stations. where enrollment has out additions to Victor and Ma- ing of July 20, Waldrip had *,. home in A oast of 85-90 swimmers the proposed development as j j^0 W jt ne8sel to lne blaze, stripped available classroom drona schools. Construction estimated a tax rate of "about a state where «''» *>« featured in the aquit- "a landmark and a credit to ,eff and skjpp Hornsby of space. will begin on both sites as $310." it seems few"' numbers beginning at 8:30|the city and the immediate I/)ng Bea(. h |oid (ne PR^SS- Enrollment at the Victor soon as bond funds are avail- neople areP m The lhenle of <hii area " They also agreed Ihe HERAU) they were pushing School has reached a max-able, native sons vear's show will be  'Aqua-lapartment was the "best pps- thejr ila |, ed (.ar out of lne jmum and ,tudpnU must be ...My hometown is Bristow, Americana '64." sible use of the property. ^intersection when they first transferred until more facil- A Pl'BLIC hearing on theOkla."

An agreement to prnvidt 
(Continued on Page 3)

of thii'area " They 
be "Aqua-lapartment was the "best 

sible use of the property
saw the bla/e. " iiies" can be completed to 1964-65 school budget alsoriB'aiM Tcull** "The roof M'"ned lo «° U P »oid double sessions. Plans will be held The budget, now Mrs Ollhe Vealch. 25910 «!jItII III JL/I alii InollC in flames almost immediate-now call for students living pegged at $166 million, is be- Oak St- n mm l.v Th§ " '"«» **r« shooting e«»t of Ania Avenue lo be fore the trustees for final ac- "I Ihink above all it pro- IVf,,.; i \, mi K ill Lit C 'about 65 feet Into the air wn| to Flavian or An/.a tion. Tax rales will b* set hy 1 think anove an it pn ^|flV \jO Oil DdlltllS and lopping thp telephone ,cnon|. Some portable class- the Board of Supervtaors M f '..,'-* . L. «UM«..-i,«,,» »u ,./,.. «%, TV. poles," Skipp said. ' Heat rnoms will he moved onto the pride, and cooperation We County voters may be throughout the county. Tne j^ (hp fj  rouW hf f>|t victor site '/AM all get a lot   >   »'kpd to approve a $275 mil-figure was contained in a re- wm> wf wpre ,tanding       'I I I .IVII'V out of some ^f- ^1 l|nn str' fm drain bond "sue port completed last Dec 6. ,cro»» lhe street about 100 OTHER CHANGES, de- .' thing like W J&** in Novemb« r ».» recommen- . . . feet awj|>,.. hf added g<,rjb<.ri fey ^ {M^ Kaplan

Sl'PERVISOR Frank 0. -rn p two young men said assistant superintendent of. , . . .,. . ^.HBS^H ihv iho Hoarrt of simervisors -'"nelli. chairman of lhe they saw three small boys on - help to build _;^____I "yjhe B°a/_^°^^Plrv'^d f ,ood (.ontro| committeei iajd! bicycles coming around a cor-
Flood the proposed bond !ssue In- ner of the structure at about

Control District and would eludes only those projects tn« sam« tlme "I6* n"t """ 
involve 267 storm drain proj-^hich are classified as "criti-: Mrved ( ,:lre *"j, ,w" H! ects. ical." He also said the board P°rted to th« tount.y flre de'

Advisory Hoard Named - - -
.Mrt. Keni'elh H. Walls, vlrr prpsldenl nf lh« 

Torranrp Board of Kdueatlon. ha« been appolnlPd to 
I HP Advitnry Board for (he California Slslp ( ollpg* 
Hi Palo< Verdpi. Thp hoard will ndvUp Ihp rolleg* 
on rommunlly rplatlons and program development.

ne like 
Cm

IO

""**'

a lot of 
f r lends hi p , 
and coopera 
tion, which I

portant" It "helps our charity Some $236 million wouldjwould defer action until thework, too." (be spent on drains in the Aug. 11 meeting .« »«  
' * . * 'southeast part of the county, Construction of the proj-

Mrs Albert Nadel 305 Via and an°ther $167 million jectg would require aboutLinda Vista ' would be marked for projects eight years, according to Sals-
'in Compton and Montebello. bury. County engineers ; rpo (i()P (vl'Olin

projects, ! I

Freeway Studies Besrun -    
The State, Division of Highways has advised the 

rity U will begin hparlng* shortlv on roulpj for the 
Arip%U Freeway between Ihp San Dlrgn Frppway 
and Snrmandlp Avpnitp and on Ihp Hawthornp Free- 
wav heiwepn thp San Dlrgo Freeway and a proposed 
Roiiie I Freeway. Hearings on the routes have not 
been ktheduled.

Offrrwl tor William O'Leary, a Tor 
rance resident precinct chair-

Measuring Fire man in the Sa ''nger for s«n-
^ ator campaign, has been

"I think it provide, seen.r

^Insid

would design the projects, tral focus for community in THr; PROPOSAL is similar'with construction being com Robeit Muncaster Republi
terest. Tor-:to bond issues approved by p|cted by private firms undei can tand idale for Congress inranee has a|the voters in 1952 and 1958. competitive bidding. tne j 7tn
lot of people The final project of the 1952
from a 11 authorization is now under
parts of the construction, and about 85
country a n d pe cent of the 1958 author- 
all of them ization have been completed
have a or are under construction.
chancp to get M E. Salshury, chief engi-
together here'neer of (he Flood Control
and e n joy District, told supervisors it 

themselves. Everyon* likes,would lake about $12 billion 
rides and popcorn!" 'to meet current requirements
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.H-1?

District, has
nounced the appointments of 
three southwest area persons 
to Ihe Republican State Cen 
tral Committee.

The npw mpmbers arp Mrs. 
Loreen Fehland, 67th Assem 
bly District, Val Davajan, 
M D., 68th Assembly District, 
and Mr«. Elizabeth Stevens of 
Hermosa Beach.

Consider, if vou will, Ihe 
«a\s (o measure the inten- 
xilv, ferocity, or acreage of 
a fire

Th»re are one   alarm 
fire*, rnd those of illll 
greater Involvement.

There are thousand   dol 
lar fires and million-dollar 
fire*.

Thp Tiirrance Fire DP- 
parlmeiit hat M npw cri- 
Iprla. I'hev r-ported lhal a 
barn fire Thursday morn 
ing si 21111 U. 23.Mh SI., 
was quelled h\ firemen 
lining only 7.1 gallons of 
watrr.

elected chairman of the 68th 
Assembly District Democratic 
Committee.

Peter Synak of San Pedro 
was named vice chairman 
and Robert White, a !/mnia 
resident, was named secre 
tary. Kugene Sullivan of Wil- 
mington was named treasurer 
and Harold (iarvin of San 
Pi-ilro will serve as public re 
lations chairman.

Other members attending 
the meeting, held at Assem 
blyman Vinceni Thomas' of 
fices, were l.ouie Stango of 
l/imita and David l.ymin, a

Post Office Funds Set - - -
An allocation of M2.000 has been approved far 

(he remodeling of the Torrance Post Offlcp, 143.1 
Marcellna Ave., according lo (ongremman (edl 
King. The work will Include installation of air con 
ditioning, nt-w lighting, and a new customer service 
area, and painting.

YMCA Offices Ransacked - - -
Someone apparrnlly familiar with thp building 

entered Ihe YMCA at 2080 Washington Ave., climb 
ed over a partition to the storage area, and left the- 
building with about .IN bnlllex nf Coke and 10 cam 
of peanut*. Damage lo (he building wax  " timaled 
al about f.SO.

Ergo ... a 73-fallon flrt. jTorrance councilman.

Station Cash F?ox Tapped      
Damn MacSween, attendant al « service station 

al I8.VW S Western AVP., (old police \PslPrday (hat 
the station's rash box wa« short ISO gflpr a motorist 
alnpppd and said HP "just nppdpd a little water."


